Semillas de Amor
Sharing Love, Ins0lling Values, and Crea0ng New Futures

Event Guide
A “How To” on crea0ng a successful event
Thank you for your interest in hos0ng a fundraising event for Semillas de Amor and, if you do host an
event, a big THANK YOU for doing it! We know that a fundraising event is no easy task and that it
takes much planning to be successful. It is our inten0on to help you as much as we can along the way
in order for this to be as easy as possible and help you reach your goal!
To help you ensure that your fundraising event is a winner, here are ten major components that you
could incorporate into your event plan. These are just sugges0ons and not always needed for every
event.
1. Purpose:
Before doing anything else, you must decide what the purpose of your event is. Though the
overarching purpose is to raise funds to support the children living in the home also consider what is
your purpose, why you are taking this on? Do you have a child that was adopted from Semillas? Have
you visited and have a special connec0on to the home? What was your experience? Do you have a
passion for children? Do you want to change the world?
What is it that makes this special to you? This should be reﬂected in your messaging to the people
that you invite and, when the going gets tough, remind you of why you are doing it.
2. Fundraising Goal:
You are going to want to set a fundraising goal. This goal should be a dollar amount that excites you!
You should consider how much you want to raise and how much you think you can raise.
Aspects to think about when seRng your fundraising goal:
• How many people do you think will be able to come to the event? What is the 0cket price? If you are
not selling 0ckets, guess0mate how much they will donate to come?
• If people are unable to come to the event, can you count on them dona0ng anyhow to your online
dona0on page? (See How to Set Up an Event and Online Dona0on Page through Crowdrise)
• What is a dollar amount that would make you very proud to have raised?
• You are going to want to create a Leadership and Suppor0ng Team for the event (See #4). Who is
going to be on that team and how much do you think they will be able to help raise?
Please note: The amount you choose should be what you hope to net, that is, the
amount you plan to raise a[er expenses are deducted.
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3. Budget:
To set yourself up for success, you should create a complete budget lis0ng all of the expenses that will
be required to hold the event. Depending on the size and type of event the budget could include just
the cost of wine and cheese or ‐ if it is a larger event ‐ staﬀ, invita0ons, space rental, catering,
entertainment, transporta0on, security, u0li0es, and anything else that will be required to make the
event a success. Your budget should take into account your fundraising goal, ensuring that you raise
that amount above and beyond all expenses. Be sure to leave a liale extra room in your budget for
unforeseen costs – this is usually around 10% of the budget.
4. Leadership and SupporDng Teams:
As we know and you know – you cannot do this alone nor should you! Crea0ng a leadership and
suppor0ng team makes the event more successful and more fun!
Look into your community and iden0fy family members, friends, and/or colleagues that may be
interested in par0cipa0ng in helping you with invi0ng guests to the event, organizing, raising
addi0onal funds, and running the event the day of. Consider the strengths of the people you are
asking – some may be able to only commit to sending the invita0on to their community while others
can send the invite and help with food, and others may be able to par0cipate by puRng on a puppet
show!
Team #1 – The Leadership Team or Hos2ng Commi6ee
Your leadership team is usually called the “Hos0ng Commiaee”. These people contribute substan0ally
to the event and encourage others to do so as well. They are the people that have a large community
they can invite, help with planning, raise addi0onal funds, and help with partnerships (caterer, wine
dona0ons, food dona0ons, etc.). This group can be composed of wealthy donors, business leaders,
community leaders, or local celebri0es. Think of people that have valuable connec0ons. Their speciﬁc
job is to get people to the event and support major dona0ons.
Team #2 – The Suppor2ng Team or Volunteers
Your suppor0ng team are the people that make the event happen – the invaluable volunteers. They
help with tracking the budget, communica0ng to the vendors/ partners, seRng up and cleaning up
the event, dona0ng their specialized services, and are there the day of the event to make sure it runs
smoothly (checking people in, pouring wine, telling stories about Semillas, asking for dona0ons,
etc.). U0lize them to help you with logis0cs. Think of people that are good project managers
and have aaen0on to detail. Think about people that may have valuable connec0ons.
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5. Target Audience:
Who is the target audience for your event? Is this a general fundraiser where everyone will be invited?
Or is this event geared towards a speciﬁc group like business people, parents, or young professionals?
In short, you must decide whom you will invite to your event.
Once again, think of your network and community. You may be able to create something specialized
(Soccer Parents Unite for Kids in Guatemala) or you may want to keep it general. Also think about your
Hos0ng Commiaee’s network.
What is the best strategy for you to hit your goal?
Create a simple spreadsheet of the people you want to invite and track if you have emailed them,
called them, or conﬁrmed them.
6. Set – Up and Planning:
Make sure you plan the event set‐up well in advance and use your volunteers. Take some 0me to think
about how the event is going to go – what are the ac0vi0es? This will help you see what is needed.
For example:
‐ Where will it be? What is needed to set up the space?
‐ Will food be served? What 0me does it need to be ready?
‐ Will there be entertainment? Do they require any special equipment?
‐ What is the i0nerary or agenda for the event?
‐ Where is the check in table?
‐ Who is doing what? Create a volunteer sheet that describes everyone’s accountability.
‐ What 0me do we expect people to arrive?
‐ Will you be selling 0ckets at the door? If so, you will need a “cash drawer” for change,
credit card informa0on sheets, or a computer with Internet access so people can purchase 0ckets
online.
‐ What 0me should we have the “thank you for coming and please donate” speech?
While you probably won’t need a full run‐through of your event, it is essen0al that
everyone who is working the event know, ahead of 0me, what their responsibili0es are,
where they should be during the event, and how the event is going to “ﬂow.”
Making a “Day of Event” plan will help things run smoothly.
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7. MarkeDng Your Event and InvitaDon Strategy:
Marke0ng your event is very important. The more people you tell the more likely you will reach your
goal. You will need to convince your target audience that your event and Semillas de Amor are worthy
of their 0me and money – both of which are very precious to people.
Items to consider:
Messaging – what can you say that will gain the aaen0on of your audience and compel them to join
the event or donate. We ﬁnd that a personal story is the best way to get people engaged. Tell your
audience speciﬁcally and succinctly why are you are raising money for the home – what is your
connec0on or why are you passionate about it?
Be Clear – make sure you have the date, 0me, loca0on, cost of 0cket, and where to purchase the
0cket very clear on the invite and other marke0ng materials. People lose interest if they have to hunt
for the informa0on. Consider puRng this informa0on in bigger font or in bold.
Invi0ng Your Guests – People are very busy and only have moments at a 0me to read email and
respond. Because of this it some0mes takes sending an email a couple 0mes before you get a
response. Here is a good invita0on structure to put in place that allows you to reach out to your
audience a couple 0mes without exhaus0ng them:
1. Save the Date – send this out about 5 – 6 weeks before your event. This is a simple communica0on
that should have just the main details on it. For example:
Save the Date! We are hos0ng an event beneﬁ0ng Semillas de Amor Children’s Village in
Guatemala. Mark your calendars now! To purchase 0ckets go to: www.xxxxxxxx.crowdrise.com
(this is your Crowdrise link or, if you are not using Crowdrise, the link to the online 0cket
service you are using.)
Download the Save the Date Sample/ Template
2. Oﬃcial Invite – this is the main invita0on that has all the details you want to share with the invitees.
This needs to be sent out 3 weeks before the event. Consider wri0ng a personal email to your
connec0ons and aaaching the graphic invita0on.
Download the Oﬃcial Invite Example/ Template
3. Event Reminder – this is just a ﬁnal reminder to let people know that the event is right
around the corner and people should buy their 0ckets now! This should be sent 1 week
before the event. You can just use your Oﬃcial Invite for this.
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8. Ticket Sales and DonaDons:
Once you market your event, there must be a way to purchase 0ckets, or accep0ng dona0ons for the
event. There are many diﬀerent online services you can use to support the management of your 0cket
sales.
Though this is usually not used for selling 0ckets, we suggest you u0lize Crowdrise. Crowdrise is a
great way to get the word out, have people donate, sell 0ckets (behind the scenes) and is an easy way
for the funds to go straight to us so you will not have to manage the process. It is extremely simple.
You would just aaach yourself to our Crowdrise page (hap://www.crowdrise.com/seedsoﬂove).
Go here for a detailed “How To” document on Crowdrise.
If you do not want to use Crowdrise, we also suggest Eventbrite (www.eventbrite.com). This site is
speciﬁcally for selling 0ckets and does not usually take dona0ons but you can let people know to
donate by buying 0ckets and just let you know that they are unable to make it so you can plan
accordingly.
9. Be Unique, CreaDve, and Have Fun!:
Above all make sure you have fun! One way of doing this is to put your best thinking forward. What
will make your event unique to you and/or crea0ve? This does not have to be something big or
expensive. Have each guest leave with a heart shaped note wriaen from your kids. Make friendship
bracelets and give away. Create a photo booth with costumes for funny event photos. Have a funny
hat contest. Have a card making sta0on where aaendees can write their personal message to the kids
at Semillas. What would you love to do?
If you need help thinking crea0vely ask your loved ones or call me! (Colleen Schell 415.225.8639).
10. Thank You:
One of the most o[ heard complaints from contributors to fundraising events is, “They never even
said ‘thank‐you.’” Diao for your event volunteers. Once we get your event aaendee list and donator
list we will deﬁnitely be sending email “thank you’s” but please do not wait for us to do so. Make sure
to send thank‐you notes/ emails to everyone who is involved in your event, including contributors,
volunteers, staﬀ and vendors (feel free to use our thank you email template). People love to be
recognized for the support they gave – it makes us feel appreciated and valued. Two things
that we all need to thrive!

Thank you! So much!!! Call me if you need support!!
Colleen Schell – 415.225.8639
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